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MORNING MEDITATIONS.
nr T1îOMAs1 HooD.

Let Taylor prech, upon aJ morning breezy,
low w ellI 1o rise whie night and latks arelytng-
For ny part, getiag up seema not as easy

By halfas lying.

What f the lark does carol in the sky,
Suaring eiymoîd tlie sight to find hirn out-
Wlterefure a"t]I to rise at such a 1y ?

'm not a trout !

Talk niot of bees and suh like hums,
Jie smll ofiiwect herbs at the morning prim.-

lny Ue long enoughl, uand lied becomes
A bed orf ime.

To Ie Dnn Phoehus and his cnr are nought,
ls stcedsa npaw imnatiently about,-

let 1jtn ujoy, say 1, as liorses ought,
The firat turn-out !

Righ t1beuntiful the dewy mends appenîr,
ltosprlnkled by the rosy-lJngered girJ---
Wait tlhen,--if 1 preler iy pilloiw iteer

To cat ly perL

Ily stornachl is not ruWd by other men'is,
Aund, grumtling fEOr n reasonî, qua'intly bega,
* Wlereciro ioiiuld muster rise hefore te ebons

S:wo laid lhe eggs?

W ly from a comfrtable piIlow start,
To'l'a see flubl lieuâIns in le east nwnkun
A-fq, saîy 1, tir tay streaky part,

xcepting ibacon

An M arly riser Mr. Gray bus driwnî,
Vho a1( d ti at I lthe (lie dewy grass among,
Tv m et tliesuiitn upon the ipland lawn---

Well---he dicd yoing!

With chnrwoincn stinc early hours gree,
Aixd swvepsl tlnt .earn etimiii thelr bite and sup,
nut i'm nno clitubinîg l boy, and need not be

All up--ail ul!

S liere Ili lie, my morning calls deferring,
Tili somethilng ienrer to the stroke of unoon i~
A man iuit'aa fond preccciously of siirring,

Mustboua poon
muranh for 1839.
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rFroin Urquiart's'Spirit ofhe: , ,8nt.

REUOPEAN AND :TURKISH HABITS' r CONTRAS-TED
rodpgnscornmelTlorate the laing oftei foundatien ctone

Turks clebrate tihe covering in of the roof.
AmIuig:lielurIs, 1a beard is a murk of dignity ; with us of

neglig'euCù -

nSligic t elicad'is, with ilen, a cutomn ; with us a punish-
muent.

We ta e Off ourgloves befor our Bovereign ; they cover their
ltnnds with their sleeves.

W ae enter un apartmnent with our heads uncovercd ; they enter
-ii npartncit with the feet uncovored.

Witt the, thmiie men have their necks and tiir arms naked ;
%viti us womnen have ilcir amis and necks naked.

W'ith us, Ithe women parade in gy colours, aind the men iii
'iospbre ; with them, in bath cases, it is the reverse.

Iiîh us, lte men ogle (lte woîmncii ; in Turkey, the womnen
tlgie the me1n.

With us, lita lady looks shy and bashful ; in Turkey, it is the
gentleman.

la Europe, a lady cannot visit a gentleman . in Turkey, she
can. In Turkey, a gentoman cannat visit a lady ; in Europe,
lhu caîn

There the -ladies always wcar trousers, and the gentlemen
somnetimes petticoits.

With us, the red cap is uhie sytmbol of licence ; with them, it is
thi bat.

In our rooms the roof is vhite and the wall is coloured ; vith
eim the wall is white, and the roof is coloured.
in Tîurkey there are gradations of social rank without privileges

mi England thero are privileges without corresponding social dis-
tinctions.

With us, social forms and cliquette supersede domestie ties
viih thetu the etiquette of relationshtip, supersedes that of socicty.

With us the schoolmaster appeals to the nuthority of the pa-
rent : with them the the parent ins te appeal te the superior
authiority and resposiibility ofthe schoolmaster.

With us a studeant is punished by being "confined to chapel ;"
wviti titen the scholar is punished by beu excluded from the

Amongst us masters require characters with their servants ; in
Turkey servants inquirea into the character ofnmasters.

W'e consider dancing a polite recreation ; they consider it a
disgraceul avocation.

Au Englishmary will be astonishled at whathe calîs-the absence
of pubhe credit in Turkey ; the ''ark will be amazed et our na-
tional debi.

Thie lirst will despise the Turks for having ne organization to

'I

facilitate exchange ; the Tarkwill be astounded to perceive in

,Englind laws to impede the circulation of commerce.
The Turks will wônder how government can be carried on

with divided opinions: the Englishman. will not believe that,
without opposition, independence can exist.

/In Turkey, conmtion may exist vithout disaffection ; in Eng-
land, disaffection exists without commotion.

A European, in Turkey, vill consider the administration of
justice defective ; a Turk, in Europe, will consider the principles
of law unjust.

The first-would esteema property, in Turkey, insecure against

violence ; the second would consider property, in England, in-
secure against lav.

'hlie first would marvel how, without lawyers, law can be nad-
ministered ; the second would marvel how, vithlawyers, justice
can be obtained.

The first would be startled at the want of a check upon the
central government ; the second vould be anazed at the absence
ofcontrol over the local adninistrition.

- We cannot conceive immutability in the principles of the state

conipatible with-well-being ; they cannot conceive that which is

good and just capable ofchange.
The Englishman will esteem .the Turk unhappy because he has

no publi ,amsements ; thie Turk will reckontheman miserablé

who 'lacks amuseinentsfrom hume:

The Englishnan will look on the Turk as destitute of taste,
because lie has no pictures ; thne Turk will consider the English-
man destitute or feeling, froim his disregard o nature.

The Turk will be disgusted at our haughty trcatmont of oui
inforiors ; te Englishman wvill revoit at the purchase of slaves.

They will reciprocully call anch other fanatic in religion-dis-

solute in morlu-uncleanly in habits-unhappy li the develope-
ment of their sympathies ind their tastes-destitute severally of
their political freedomî-each will consider the other unfit for
good society.

The Emuropean will term the Turk pompous and sallen ; the
Turk will call the European flippant and vulgar.

It my therefore be imnginad lhow interesting, friendly, and
harmonious, must bethe intercourse between the two,

.Scene in Cour.---" I call upon you," said the counsellor,
to state distinctly upon what authoritynare you preparedto

hwear to the maro s age?' " Under what authorîtyý ,said.the
hostler'in.etrraga1ively. o ara td reply, ad not0t 1repet
the question put ta y)ou." I doesin't consider a man bourd
to answer a question. afore he's tine to turn il lu his mind:'ý

Nothingcan be more simple, Sir, tihan the question put. I agnin
repeat it. Under what authority do you swear to the niminal's
age !" " The best authority," responded the. witness gruffly.

Then .why such evasion ? Why not state il ut once ?" " Well,
then, if ynu tmust have il-" " Must I will have il," vociferat-
ed the counsellor, interrupting cthe witness, "I Well, then, if you
must and will have it," rejoined the hostler vitl imperturbable
g raîvitv, " why, thon, I had il myself fromi the mare's own
moith." A sinultaneous burst of laughter rang throngh the
court. The judge on his bench could with difficulty confine his
risiblo muscles to judicial decorum.-Captain Glascock's

Lwid Sharks and Sea Gulls."

Lord Mansfield being willing to save a man who stole a watch
desired the jury to value it at tenpence ; upon which the prose-
eutor cried out,- " Tenipence, mny Lord ! why, the very fashion
of it cost ne 6ve pounds."-" Oh," said -his lordship, " we
tmust not hang a man for fashion's salie."

A1n Expensive Toy.-The N-ourellisle observes, that the con-
veyance of the luxor obelisk eto France, cost nearly a million.
The law of the 27th of June, 1833, granted 300,000 francs for
the emlbellishmîents of the Place de la Concord, and the laying
down ofithe obelisk, in addition to the 40,000 francs voted in the
budget of 1832. In 1835, M. Thiers demanded 140,000 francs
for conveying the monument fron the river-bank to the contre of
the place. This conveyance, the laying dowmn, and the acces-
sorics, cost 560,000 francs ; the granite base cest upwards of
190,000 francs, so that -altogether the monolithe lias stood the
country in an expense of more than 1,700,000 francs.

Ih7tolesale Destructioi; of Reptiles.-A husbandman, at Hol-
woll, discovered two adders basking in the sua. le called to a
comnpanion, who instantly disabled them -by an application of the
stick. linmediately a slow-worm made itsappearancei which
met a simtilar fate. On.putting thom ona stick to convey -themn
home, four young adders escaped from the mouth of onedf them
which vere destroyed. The vipers were then ripped up, and,
froin the first, six more adders were destroyed ; from the: second
10, and from the interior of the slow-worm eight -were taken,;
making in the whole 28 voung and three old ones. The old ad-
ders measured two feet eight inches in length ; and another, sup-
posed to be the male, has heen often.seen in the same locality.
A valuable cow, which had been grazing in the same field, neom
time since lost its lire from the bite ofone of these reptiles.-Sher.

Ibourne Journal, Sept, 25.

.u1 Blind Whis4 Player.--A blind gentlemau, with whomi I ams
very intimate, has frequently played a rubber at whit, in my
lionse, with nove quickness and accuracy than either of his ggm -
petitors. His -cards, wlhich lie carries withî him, are to very
iminutely marked by the point ora needie, that though I huve

aien Bat by him, I have never observed the marks ; yet with the
utnost quickness lie sorts and plays his cards, the other parties of
course announeing what card they have putdown.-Correson-
dent of the . edical Gazelle.

.1 Churchwarden.--A medical gentleman -was lately called iri

ta attend the dying functionary, who was. not coinVersant with
expressions out of the vulgar tangue. " I have -a great sorenesi
in ny breast," said the wirden. " That arises," said the doctor,
"I fro n febrile affection in. the thorax. But, pray let ne ask-

you, do you expectorate ?"-"1 Expect a rate !" sai] the church-
warden, "l No, sir, thank God, that parish business is -settled-

I made a rate last week."

.iwspapers.-The largest collection -known belonged to the
laie Dr. Burney, comprising a nurmerous and rare series of these
periodicals from the year 1603.to1 18, anùountiig in the hole
o 700 volumes, and valued atI,000 uineas These importanc

documents for the illustration ofhistory we-e purchased -by the
Government for the British Museum, and, èchrieifh c ei
sets of all the newspapers, publishedfrom 8
time, consisting of more than 3,000 volumes, fora:recbrd of
public events not ta 4e paralieled in any :ther librirysinîlheï
Waorld.

Nimrod says,--"The greatest stalke on recorddependmingon a
single lient, was 5,200.guineas. Thisvas won by.Dorimont, a
horsefour years old, the property ofthe Earl c.f Lrp er Ossory,
at Newrnarket, in 1776. This fortunate animal,, the Bay 'Mid-
d!eton cf thatday, also wont for his noble owner, the same sea-
son, in matches and sweepstakes, cight other races, mnking the
sun, in hard cash, 7,899 guineas, and the Grosveýor stakes and
Clermont cup. The grand stakes atlready made to be run at
Goodiwood, in 18 39, has 23 subscribers ut 300.sovëreigns, half
forfoit ; £6,900, if all run, but £4,000 at lcast.

Speil'House at IHamburg.-The speil buses says a rccgnt
traveller) are the tsual resort of youg m h0e b o he rà(te
the performances at the theatre are over, whioh isloséd at hàlff.

past n ne. Thehouse called the Bas-ig:hts bet k<noin in
amburg, cosiits ofalongilow réom, i, itL; orcàestrâ ai oneW

n, and rooms for'refreshmnent at the other: the ch r t
tânce is cboIit a~ frimnc vlihis paid attheé b~
onsts parties quàdriing or waetzon

genieraly ûvell-dressed, but the mon have a strali Eai
dancing i urtouts, with boots on, and long ha rangîn oyer
théir ears. On certain days, the artisans take their%&ves and
daughters te the differentspeil houses, to waltz.

Curious Tradition.-In the nemaoir of Miss Jennings there is
one of the most singular unecdotes te be found in the .chronicles
of romance :-" There ais a curious tradition respecting lier (Vis-
countess Dillon) still preserved arriong the peasantry of the country
in which she resided. It is related that, on the deah iof Lord
Dillon, she inhabited Laughlin castle, thn onmly one of the nu-
merous castles and palaces possessed by the .lrish Dillons. This
princely feuail edifdee covered two' acres of land ; and, with
the astate around it, was assigned ta ber aslier jointure, but with
the proviso, that she should reside during lier life in tue castle,
Thé lady, in. her widowlhood, was seized with a passion for a

yaung Englishinan ; and being unable ta detain him with her or
ta follow him to England as long as lier rastle existed, she deter-
niined on the wildest and boldest project that ever entered the
head of atuimpetuous wonan borme away by the -violenceaof pas--
sion: she ordered a banquet to be spread in her garden, then
fired the castle, and feasted by the light of the blazing pile. After

supper, and while the towers were yet burning, she-et off for
England witb her lover."
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